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Many good and capable men went
flag of protection into Mark
down with the republican party of
Ilanna'a gold bug corral, and the New Mexico before the silver cyclonf.
people, by their votes emphatically The people voted
for the cause
turned down republican
of principle, not party.
and totally routed the efforts of
tho "silver republicans" to carry the
Now, that McKinley is elected,
county in the interest of the goldite what's the matter with Catron for- republican party. Two years ago the governor? Wouldn't that be a Cne
republicans elected every man on their mess of crow for "silver republicans"
ticket, except one, this year every man who voted the republican ticket to
on their ticket, with exception of two, swallow and who now shed bitter
was defeated. Two years ago Ca- tears of regret over Bryan's defeat.
Mexico is

Mc-Klnl-

gold-bugis-

tron, republican

candidate

for

con-

After viewing the mutilated re
gress, was elected by 3,000 majority,
mains of the republican party of
this yeur he was defeated by
democrat, by 2,000 majority, Grant county, the "silver republi
and the democrats have a majority cans" of Sierra county may oonsider
in both branches of the territorial themselves in great luck in saving
two candidates out of the political
legislature.
election
wreck.
Following we give full
returns of Sierra county:
The republican golditos of New
n
For delegate to congress II. B.
rep,,
Mexico
Catron,
have been justly rebuked.
dem.,077; T. li.
8P. Majority for Fergusson 489.
gold
The
standard record which
For territorial council Luciano they attempted to stamp upon the
Chavez dem., 442; W. E. Martin, rep.,
fair name of New Mexico by stand121. Majority for Chavez 21.
ing by the goldite republican party,
Reynolds
F.
A.
For representatives
pop., 519; Ulas Chavez rep., 347; ma- has been trampled down by the
jority for Reynolds 172. Clemente common, freedom loving people.
Castillo dem.,561 ; l'orflno Sanchez, rep.,
g02; majority for Castillo 259.
IIon.D.P. Carr, one of the leading
County commissioners Francisco
of Grant county, who spent
republicans
Jlojorques, dem., 1st. dist., 594 ; J. M.
biggest
portion of the late pothe
Majority
Apodaca, rep., 1st. dist., 205.
denouncing gold
329.
campaign
litical
for jiujorques
Robert West, pop., 2nd dist., 541; A. monometallism and, who, finally alWohlgemuth, rep., 2nd, dist., 325. Ma- lowed his name to go on the re
jority for West 210.
as a "silver republi
J E. Wheeler, pop., 3rd dist., 4G5; G. publican ticket
Majorunder with the
snowed
was
can,"
308.
dist.,
3rd.
rep.,
R. Raucus,
rest of the ticket. The total defeat
ity for Wheeler 97.
Sherif- f- August Retugardt, pop., 449; of the "silver republicans" of Grant
Max, Kahler, rep., 417. Majority for county, as well as in several other
Reingardt 32.
is patent evidence that the
Assessor A. Kelley, pop., 534; A. counties,
Freisser, rep, 325. Majority for Kelley people of silver New Mexico did not
209.
relish the idea of being imposed up
Treasurer W. II. Bucher dem., 404; on by
masquerading as
W. M. Robin?, rep., 458. Majority for ''silver
republicans"
that trained
Robins 54.
party,
republican
goldite
Coroner Manuel Stapleton, dem,, with the
610; Sotero Montoya, rep., 344. Majority for Stapleton 172.
d
Murder,
A
Superintendent of Schools August
Mayer, dem., 454; Henry Chandler, rep.
At 6;30 Tuesday evening, just after
.04. Majority for Mayer 54.
the polls had closed, the report of a
River Commissioners J. N. Duran, rifle shot was heard from the direction
dem.. 650: D. B, Miller, dem., 532; of an adobe house on Yankee street,
Tomas Baca, dem., 633. David Dissin-ge- People who hastened to the place saw
rep., 323; Sotoero l'erea, rep., 280; a colored man named Henry Daniels
with a Win
standing in a door-waJose Chavez y Uouzales, rep., 320.
while
several
hand,
his
rifle
in
delegate
chestor
total
ago
the
years
Two
colored men were making des
other
delewas
087;
county
voto of Sierra
perate efforts to get away from the
gate vote this year 800, or 127 less premises as quickly as possible. With
than two years ago,
in the house lay the victim, Lafayette
Fox, dead, while a young colored boy
What's the matter with Ilanna? named Williams screamed with pain
of a broken arm.
From those who were present at the
So goes the The Black Range time the killing occurred, it was learned that the colored men had formed a
3 goes Sierra county politics.
political club to pull the purse of each
the
UcKioley
ouudldate for as much as they could
election, oj
Ry t
Fer-gusso-

Fer-gusso-

office-seeke-

Cold-Bloode-

r,

y

Latest U. S. Gov't fcepor:

of all ia Leavening Power.

Highest

type-writte-

Blood meant Bound health. With pure,
the rich, healthy blood, the stomach and digestive organ will be vlguroua, and (here
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Rorof ula and
bait Kheum will disappear. With pure

Cliti matter at

get. They offered for the considern
ation of each candidate a
document represectlng that the colored club controlled twenty-sin- e
votes,
was iu need of funds and requesting
a subscription. That the candidates or
their friends subscribed liberally was
evident from the fact that the division
of the boodle was the eause of the
traJneY. It is said there was about
SlOO on the table in the room and that
young Williams was counting it out
and apportioning each his share. Some
of the party present accused Daniels
of holding out $27 which bad been
paid him. After some angry w s he
took some money from his pocket,
threw it on the table and hurriedly left
the room. lie procured a Winchester
rifle and came back totbe door of the
room, where the men were still con
gregated, and fired into the room.
Young Williams was standing near
the table, where the money was, and
directly in front of Fox who was killed. Fox was sitting down. The ball
passing through the left fore arm of
Williams breaking both bones.it struck
Fox immediately above the left clavi
cle and ranged downward in the region
of the heart. Death was instantaneous.
J.J.Sheridan ran to the place when
he heard the shot, took the rifla from
the murderer and placed him under
arrest. John Young, a colored man,
who was present when Daniels went
to get bis gun, had goi.e after Marshal
Kilburn as Daniels was known to be a
desperate character. The marshal was
on his waj to the scene when the fatal
shot was tired and only a few hundred
yards away. During the melee somebody swipod the swag. Daniels Lad a
bad reputation, having shot another
colored man named Milton two years
ago and has been disorderly on other
occasions,
lie has probably got to the
end of his rope. Silver City Enter
prise.
o.-d-

vwsfrwx

a

i

Itia said that Delegate Catron

standing of one soMior
endeavor to have New Mexico admit creaawl to the
aooo
people.
every
to
ted as a state during the short term of
congress.

M0TICELL0
tinue taking it; otherwise the publish
er is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
!
press notice, with payment of all ar
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Tlcar
newspaper publishers can arrest any Chopped corn constantly on band .
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
the man who allows his subscription to
rue along for some time unpaid and
Proprietoi s4
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
N.M.
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to MONTICELLO,
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.

FLOUR MILLS

WANTED-A- N
IDEA2BSSS&&
thing to patont 1 Protect your Ideas ; they m .y
brintf you wealth. Write JOHN WEDI.'KrU
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washinft. .
D. C., for their l,b00 prize ollur.

JAMES DALGUS1I.

American

MEAT MARKET,

J8o!cntlflo Jff

In tlie Old Postuffice Building.
Choice Beef,

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile tht slecisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their
2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the oflice
to which they aredirected, they are
until they are directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers mnve to other
places without informingthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
(Ice or removing and leaving them uncalled for, Is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pa? in advace they
are bound to give notice at the end of
t he tiling if they do not wish to con- -

s,

OAveara.

marks.

TRAoa

DE3IQM PATEICTP

Mutton,

COiVRIQHTS.

et I
For Information and f reo Handbook write to
MUNN
CO., atil linoADWAT, Naw YciK.
Oldest bnrenu fir Si'cnrlnn patentu ln Amerh
Kvory patent taken out hy us Is brought heft
the pubho by a notice given freeolckanjo In t jo

Pork.
Butter,

Newspaper Laws.

ILTO'Ji?

I

Tax Equalization.
The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
1890, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be assessed at $1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing pur
poses only, ana without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses 5 per head; cow ponies $10 per
head; Americans horses at 30 per
head; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules 810 per head; burros
$3 per head; stock eaitle.sjouth of the
35th parallel, $7 per head ; ttock cattle
north of said parallel, $8 per head; all
improved sheep at SI per head ; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora aoats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improved cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at 25 per
head.
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Lareest clrrulatlnn of any scientific paper m the
world.
Splendidly Illustrated, No lutcHlKens
man should be without It. Weekly, l,OIa
yeari ai.50 six months. Address, MUNM i: CC,
Pubusuess, 361 llroadway, flew Yoik C !7,
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This funny mid lnptmctivo book tolln In a
tnoHt huinorouw way how tl.n Anyol of IJber-ttook (irover (;K'V:liin'l fi'om tho White
Housm in the dcud of nilit, nn1 le.'t him
ra'Kort, slid huttiy, in Oklahoma City, to
tramp lioinfi. tirover'a triulj and tribulations as a tnurp are most ludicrously rclat-t'd- ,

pay ci: '
Inside tho case of each of

.t.

uc- -

these
Willi farmers and card will be found: "Tint Diiehebwatches iv f !low!r
aii'l ';is
M'l-'lubnrinir uif.i uhKut the silvor question nro Co. This watch case matlc bv us andWt
eta
with our
very instruct.'.
SVKitY BOIIY
United Stntm registeKd Trade Mark is tt e t, peunin
KKA!
Bilverit.e Watch Case made. Will kecf i;s 'jolor and
IT.
contains ITii of
matter, ami !.)
of imita.
Illustrations of wear a lifetime. We cautiun bnyets to
tioni sold under various similar niisleailiiiR mi .es.
A
I
i'li'jn,
'.'3
(JiCvHh'i us trump,
rents.
John C. IJoLiu.n. res't," f
Send is criui' or the buck to tno SILVER
Wecsn use postspto stamiis, Appl'iatii r.:i for oin
KMUIIT-AVOHltAX, 120 Kew York Ave., Buyors'
nlle (seventeen hundred ill.imti ns),wtj
Washington, 1) C.
hints ou the care of watches, also intcrc n,' antter o
Idumonds, Ituljies, Kiuornlds, haiiphiras,
I'oails, and other ProcioiiH btontie', th.ir leading
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charcuiristic8. composition, cto, will
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W. G. MORRIS,

TFfcolesale Watches, Jewelry, Oullery, T.U
BO Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ll.Ii.

I'r

Keforences: Felscnthal, Gross Ji Miller,
crs, 10
La Salle St., Chicatro; Mr. Gross,
Tr .rcr oft
Illinois; Chapman Bros., Publiphera, 128 an
n St,
Chicago: F.R.StoncEBq.,with U.S. Expia(jLi.;k.i.at

leg" Always mention thlf paper.
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THREE GREAT CITIES
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Whoa I f sy Curb I do not mean mcroly to
stop them fur a tiuio, and then luivo them return again. I mkan A KAD1CAL CUIUS.
1 have made the diueose of

FITS, EPILEPSY

cr

FALLING SICKNESS,
study. I wabhant my remedy to
Cukb the worst cases, because others have
fail ud is no reason for not now receiving a euro,
at once for a troatis e and a "REK TlOTTLB
of my Infallible Kkmedt. tiive Express
nd Port Office. It costs yon nothing for a
trial, and it will care you. Address
"!.C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Pear. St., New YosI
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PALACE DINING CMS

.0 or from KANSAS CITY.
Meals ciusl ta
those served ln any First-Clas- s
Hotel, on' w cents.
The finest
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i Obtain auonnst
patent
t For
opinion, write to

Hnnwor and an
Eri'lrt.
mI
iV
O.. wbo

I'n jo hud noorly tltv eara'
experience In the patent business. Oommumca.
,t 'e,Ml,llcatli1'
A Handbook of
rauM PntenlK and how to ob.
tui?
tSlf .' ?m ?e".f;rl'( A,so a catalogue ol mechan.
socntlllo books aeut free.
Patents taken tlirouch Munn & Co. roeelva
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?Vrnlii! AmorlAnm and
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Pl'LLKM PiiaCE SLEEPING 0,
the finest, hest an-- l safest In use anywht, '
Ask the Ticket Agent for and see t tint y.
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Western Travellns A teat,
OliNVE , COL.
ELL, General Mam,-- , r.

C. H. CHAPP
I. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

ycneral laeaeuger and Tier H Agen

r
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tary; F. A.. Reynolds, corresponding
secretary; Ed. James, treasurer; J. D.

THE BLACK RANGE,
e nbllabed

Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
County. Kew Mexico.
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E. E. BURLING AM 'S "
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LIVEMENWUO ADTXETI8E.

CHEMICAL

laboratory

The lif and KttblUtrd la Colorado. IK. Pmpln bf wiM Of
purpose, ot the Chloride Silyer Com- - xprcM wilt rclT prompt ud careful attenuoaGjeni.il club is to unremittingly labor GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
ftUHod m4 A
in the Interest of the free and ualimit
i4 w PartktMd.
ed coinage of silver at the ratio of IS Attn. 17M ud 17M Uwiwm St, (ENYEI. COLO.
to 1, and also to promote and further
the mining interests of this communiBone,
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For Fifty Cents a Year

-
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Friday, November 13, 1896.
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J.OCAL NEWS.
Thankisgiving,

Thursday, Noyember

26lb.

Dr. and Mrs. Blum started for
,this morning.

Mag-dalen-

a

The.new tram leading froui the ore
bins t,o the smelter is iu course of con-

struction.
A ,new road is lemg built to the
Denver mine iu the Cuuuillos.
The stack and blower for the smelter
are expected to arrive here in a day or
eo.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. McAughan and
II. A. Kingsbury came down from
til aflou j esieiday.
J. D. Hone came down from Angels
Jiest yesterday to view the laud scape
lOfier the election returns were all
iu.
liob Boulware, Jas. Upton, Ed. Davis-so- u
and Air. Hodge left Wednesday
for the west side of the
moruiuK
rauge.
Judge Yayle, of Grafton, was in
town Wednesday. The Judge and J.
13. Peine are about to resume work on
jtue Copper Queen.
Several local cattlemen have sold
old sieers.Geo. Braymer
.their two-yea-r
fceing the buyer. The prevailing price

HERMOSA.

HEKMOSA,

Wm. D. Nourse eame up from the
Tripp mine Sunday.
Adams, Day, Ecabargar and Slater
were out three days for a hunt. Although they saw plenty of game, they
killed but one small antelope. Per
haps they were saving their strength
and ammunution for election day.
Hermosa presented quite a city-lik- e
appearance on election day.
The children observed hallowe'en
with a few harmless pranks.
Jas. Hopkins, wife and two children
were in town a few days.
Several fruitless searches for game
have been made lately.
Mrs. Geo. Wolfordand her two little
girls came in on the stage Monday
night. She intends to make Hermosa
her home.
Mrs. Mike Robinson left here Tuesday with her five children. She will
take them to an children's home in
Boston, Mass., and then'return to Hermosa.

d
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Fist publication October

Register.

Notice for Publication.

Land Ottlce at Las Cruccs, N. M., I
(
September 24th, 1811.
Notice iB hereby given Unit the following.
of
intenfiled
notice
tins
mimed settlor
his
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be mide before W. S. George, U. S. CourtCommissionur,
at Cooney, N. M.,on November tilth, ISIKi, viz:
JAMES JBLAZZAUD n ho made Homestead
Entry No. 1370 for Lot 10,
sitf, SEtf
SV .'', Sec. 6 T. H 8. It. 20 W.
prove
following
witnesses
names
the
lie
The Whole Story of the wonder- his continuous residence upon and tocultivaviz:
ot,
lund,
Sarsaparillaissoon
said
tion
ful cures by Hood's
Mulvin Swapp, Mrs. Sarah C. Lemmon
told. It makes the blood rich, pure Alanzo Brown aud David W. Lemmon, all of
N. M.
Luna,
and nourishing. It cures scrofula,
Edwin E. slcder,
Register.
rheumatism.
tarrab.
October
Publication
First
ua harmoniously with

Hood's

Pills

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
25 cents.

Cure all liver illr.

While the election of McKinley is a
direct and severe blow to the silver
mining industry, the people of this district have no reason, in the language
of the.sport, to "throw up the sponge.''
The vast mineral resources of this remarkable mining district with its endless supply of gold and silver will,
notwithstanding the demonetization of
the white metal, be inducive to capital and investments will be made and
mines will be developed. There are
manv mines in this district that produce silver and gold bearing ores
that will, by local treatment, pay a pro-tIn gold values. It is understood
that the Cliff Mining & Smelting company will complete their smelter here
as soon as possible for the treatment of
their own ore as well as o'.her ores of
the camp.
it

(FORMER PRICE

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

and J a. Dalglish, their
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
administrators,
guardians,
heirs and asslgus:
and each of you are hereby notified
YOU the undersigned has expended
Oue Hundred Dollars in Talnir and improvements upon the EXCEL&luit mining claim
situated in the I'alomas Mining District, THE JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER ,Rnep!.etvt,tl1
f th wM
Sierra County, Territory of New Moxloo, In
stories, selected .ml.
order to hold said mining clnlm under the
provisions ot Section 124 of the Revised
Statutes of the United states, being the oollauy.instructive items.
amount of labor aud improvements required to be made, to bold said claim for the
year ending December 3 lit,
audit within ninety days after the- publication of this
Send Your Subscription to tho JOURNAL, Kansas City,
Mo.
uotice you fail or refuse to contiibute your
proportionate share of such expenditure as
your interest fu said mining
claim will become the property of the undersigned
as provided in said section 2324 of said statutt a.

executor,

g. w. woLFonn.

First

Blsbee, Arizona, M arc U 20th, td96.
publication, March 27i.li, is'.Hl.

BROWNE

John

MANZANARES CO.,

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.

77"liolesal

m

ANDREW

J.

MAXFIELD.

Hermosa. New Mexinn. Junuui v
First publication Jan. 17, 189H.
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DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies

NativeProducts

&

The Best Market For

"W"ooL,
"Will

HId.es,

elts. Etc.

at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CURE YOUSELF WHILE USING IT.
1 ue tobacco Habit grows on a man until
his nervous system is seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the

system, as tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stimulant that his system cont inual-l- y
craves.
is a scientific cure
for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, caie
fully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Merlin physician who has used it la
his private practice since 1872, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaran
teed pei f ectly harmless. Yon can use all the
tobacco you want while taking "Baco-Curo-."
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to euro permanently any
caso with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Curis not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no incovenlence. It leaves the system as
pure und tree from nicotine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
Cured By
and Gained Thirty
Pounds,
From hundreds of testimonials, tbo originals of which are on file and open to inspection, the following is presented :
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 189ft.
Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen
For forty year I have
usod tobacco in all its forms. For twenty-fivyears of that time I was a great sufferer
from general debility and heart disease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.," but
none of them did 1113 the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"Baco-Curo- "
and it has entirely cured me of
the habit in all its forms, and I have increased thirty pounds in weight aud am relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quiro of pa
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, P. II. Makiiuky,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days treatment), J2.50 with
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Eureka Chemical & Mig, Co.,'
La Crovse, Wis., and Boston, Muss.
"Ilaco-Curo-

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.

"

o"

TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

T. N.

In Connection With Stable.

STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico,

PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

Baco-Cu- ro

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

:

KSTABLl&IIED

e

iron-clad-

Land Office at Las Cmces, N. M., f
September 21th, la!H). ;
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that suid ptoof will be mndo
V. S. George, U. 8. Court Commissioner,
ut Cooney, N. M., on November 12th, l(?.,viz:
WArT, who nnide Homestead
MELVIN
Entrv No. ISM for the E'f NWtf and Lots 3,
l 6 S. II. 20 W.
4, 5, 12 Sec.
no names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jsnies Hliizzard, Mrs. SHrah C. Lemmon.
Alan.o llrowu and David W. Lemmon, all of
Luua.N. Al.
Edwin E. smiiier,
Register.
First publication Oct.

OS

e

to
-

1845.

Tne largeet and most interesting weekly nowspapor published in the United StatM,d
voted to Fascinating 8tortos, Sketches, and Adventure, Nows, Gossip, and department mat
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, aud Kire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoty and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aggwisive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas In politics, and Is the only newspaper published in Kew York Olty that has con
sistently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED

After the groat bimetallic mass meeting hold In Now York, the chairman ot commute
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 25, 1S93.
Editor New York Dlspasch :
DEAR SIR The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the .mass meet,
ingo biinotHllfsts, held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dlspat.h
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote the
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alwaya
has and always must be the money of the poplo.
I have the honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
,
$2.50
Six months
"
1.25
Three months "
65
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed free o
charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, Nw York
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COINAGE OF SILVER.
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To

Notice For Publication.

Chloride, New Moxico, Oct. 16th, 1898.
To Thomas Hendry, and Mrs. Thomas Hendry, their heirs or ussigns:
under-"WOU arc hereby notified that thehundred
signed has expended one
improvements
and
(Slim 00) dollars in labor
upon the
for the years ot 1805 and 1896 situated
in the
No. J mining claim
Apache Mining District, Sierra County, New
Mexico, in order to hold auid mining claim
of section 2324 of the
At a special meeting of the Bryan under the provisions
of labor or
United States, being the amount to
dewas
eveuing
hold the
Silver club held last
it
improvements reguired by law
if within
1895
1890,
and
and
years
for
the
cided to dissolve the club into an or- same
ninety days alter this noti.e by publication
proportion-tttSilcontribute
to
yon fail or retuse
ganization known as the Chloride.
share of such expenditure as
ver Commercial club. The new or
as well as the cost of this advertisement,
vou'r
interest in snid Kea ljuster No. 2 minganization was promptly executed and
ing clim will beeome the pmperty of the
the following officers were elected: undei.im.ed under section
Chris Olson, president; II. E. Patrick,
BoxlMii, Atlanta, HI.
Qctl6 !Hi.
; W. O.Tliomjwson, secre Fir it publication

$1,00)

To E. D. Davisson

st

tried many kinds of medicines but did

and AGRICULTUIST

N. M

A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson.
Henry A. Kobinson. Thomas V. Hall and
Oscar C. Scott, thelrexecutors, administrators, guardians, heirs aud assigns:
each of you are hereby notified
YOU andthe
undersigned ha9 expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upou the You
mining claim
situated in ttie l'alonius Mining District,
Sierra Countv. Territory of New Mniino in
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions 01 section 2324 of the Ucvised
Statutes of the United states, being the
amount of laboror improvements required
to be made, to hold said claim for tho vear
Weakness of the Lungs.
ending December 31t, 18'jJ; and if within
ninety days
the publication of this no"I was in such acondition that whet r tice you fnil after
or refuse to contribute your proportionate
of
share
such expenditure as
ever I got a liUle cold it would settle
your inte-ein said mining claim
on my chest and lungs. I was troubl- will become the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section 2i24 of
ed in this way for several years. I said statutes.

not get any relief from them, and seeing Hood's Sarsaparilla advertised I
thought I would try it. I took about
four bottles of this medicine and I began to improve after the first bottle.
When I bad dnished the fust bottle I
4s $15.
was entirely relieved. I have kept
The election is over, now let each one Hood's Sarsaparilla on hand since that
endeavor to make the best of the situ- time as a family medicine, and whenation by encouraging capital to invest ever I feel out of sorts I resort to
jn this famous gold aud silver district Hood's Sarsnparilla and in a shoit
Look out for shooting stars
time it sets me right." W. B. Woods,
Astronomers say that we may expect 533 S. West Temple, Salt Lake City,
to see ihe sky furrowed with numerous Utah.
shooting stars, coming from space aud
appearing to emaatne from castellation
LEGAL NOTICES.
Leo, not far from the star Zeta.
Those fellows who, just previous to
Notice Tor Publication.
.election predicted that ,tbe silver deLand Office at Las Crnces, N. M., I
couuty
Sierra
of
party
mocratic
September KJril., WJ8.
Notice is hereby (riven that the following-riHine- d
vouldu'C be in It after the ballots
settler lias tiled notice of her intenjvere counted, are now chewing the tion to iiiuke llnal proof in support of her
and that suM prouf w'll bo made berepublican goldite quit of 'confidence' chum,
fore V. S. tieorge, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Cooney, New Mexico, ou November 1:2th,
jand wondering where they are at.
18S6, viz:
SAKAII C. LEMMON, who made Home-xteuA number of Colorado prospectors
Kntrv No. 1"J! for the NEJ4 SE'i,
have invaded the Grafton district and NR.1, 80c. oiuud&X XV!i See. 33, T. bEi
5 S.
an
are much pleased with the gold show- k.She w.
names the following witnesses to prove
ing there aud they propose to stay with her continuous resilience upon and cultivation of, said mid, viz:
the camp. They all unite in saying
Jumes llmzzurd, Alanzo Brown, David W.
mid Mulvin Swupp, all of Luna,
that Carpple Creek was not in it with Lemmon,
New Mexico.
Edwin E. Sluder,
Grafton in surrace showing of Gold.
Mr. Theo. Baldus, owner of the Insurance mining claim up Chloride
creek, writes to have The Black
IUnge sent him that he may keep
posted on the affairs of the greatest
mining camp in the southwest. Mr
Bald us is assistant general manager of
th,e Mutual Life Insurance company
of New York, with headquarters at
Albuquerque.

WEEKLY JOURNAL

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.

a.ta,

A. M
MARK O. THOMPSON, P. M.
6 15,

E. TEAFORD,

ty.

J:5p. ni.
WESTEKVEJ.T,
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STEARNS WIND MILL
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Sierr.i comity U ttttuatrd in vut'
I
uaiJ.. nit'I soldi lien.
central Xew Mexico, bei.i;; bouinlcJ 011
'j
Kta;.-lm- i.
lVuhii,
Ihe uoilli and eiii, iiy .Stojrr-- county
;inl Lake
orcliii e cl
out ot wuieu it v
luaialy taken); an J miv t reduce.
on the south by I)
Aim county and
Jlii! ..ruu!i is the cunty sent; the
On the Writ by rmt ;i:i.l Morro cun-tie- . 1; i:.ciiul tjwns urc Juiusioi:,
.;k
Thf r!"i'ii-i'i- l
iiienc!imi of New 'j Vii!iy, C'liLri , K:iiiv:frt, Hermes:'
Mexico fonn-- ii s e isii-- i u b iiuuSai y liir ; r;j i ton, L'ltiomns, Ci!i !i:l!o, uiiil
i miles. Tnn Miiii'iiii 01 ilitj i;;a:k
T!ie Utter tluee a 10 iu the
.Pill
KmijeiM the western lunik If ii'Ui uj'rici. Rural
c!ions of Hit country,
titty-yerylare in extent, avt T.tiiig
t
v.
as tli former are mostly BU'port-ti- l
four miles from north to .vmili, and
bv Hie iiiiiiiiu; iniliihiry.
anil aboat f.13 s i;im tr im e 1st to v.e-- ;,
1
!
Si'Trsi.aMli'iHah cue of thu youngest
S.SVtJHiju ire mile, the county has a li
M xic", is a jirosper-on.- s
s
in
ci'iinlit
Log,LumberYard
&
tm;
versiiie I topography. Iu t:, 4
.'ssi vp otic.
ui i!
Maiiiliitr lit
LE. .
cast are l.iijj': 11I tin ; then a.sys;i in of dinners iiroi
w
r.v; 4 I "V. . "U htl N Li lV M Ll U N.S f." "MLL
for i:iveitnu'iit me t(I?n(l
uio'inlain rani'S, rumiin from north there,
tlf capitalist, ti e
to smith, along the past l ank of the! tin- n.iner, the farmei and the home- T Ladies Chaisc
HioCrmul' (Sh'ira Ta Crist 'b.'.l and
FvA 7 C
Th& Only Flexible Wind 1V.JI
Cab.illo) and at their wester:) base that
' PATUil. CHAXSS BRAKE
MANUFACTURED
I ot tV'j
river, having about onc-;hin. x
v.
area of tho county o: thu eastern
rK.
CHn gtMilimie the speed of wheel hh low tc
m
l 'i'
X ' i."v
09 r
mww im
'i
Vank. Oil the west si'ie i.'.ai:i-.;IS trokH per minute In utronit Reels.
her-- and tln-r-- .
by proiuinenci-Wc use onlv l'.l dirieieiit pieeeti In the
of tli iron wmk.
extend to the fiot hi'is of tha J5hic':
Our nilll oniinnt be omiulcd fur simvlitdty,
range for from twe.ity to thirty miles
pan e Hint self governing pruu'lples.
while linally tint rui:ue occupies the
not
Sloping,
wesUsrnmoat iiortjon.
We Slitnufiiotuin
only from nor'.li to .south, b"t also
9
TANK?, PCMI'S B!d WISU MII.I. M I'PI IES
from the iierlheast to soutlnvot, the
WlWtl..i - IM II
agents
it
ot every description. Helinblo
drainage U well d"!i:n d. Willi t ho
winded In iniocciipied territory.
t
ADJ'JrAQLEIN EVERY EEARINQ
of a few cnrks in the
WANTED
tl
v
AGENTS
Address
which
JNjj
northwest coir.rr,
p
CATAio&ut rescnmiMG oua full line
K. Ii. STEAUN9 & CO.,
westward into the Rio (ii'.a.uil elreanis
APPLICATION.
CN
S F.FHr
r
Indiana.
Kusiivillo,
Cow southeast, into the l'.io Crande.
stream,
anroach
b?ds
of
vJ-Zthese
The
Toledo.Ohio.is
BEWARE
story
Fend ftirCdtalonuo.
ing their m(5Uths, are worn deep into
cl Imitation trtiJa
marks
and
labels.
about
tlio plains.
the northern jcrtof the
Elevation
4 pa
county, vary from 1,44 (Fe.u's Ferry)
)
Ala-li.Vt
5,177
Ala'no ia,
to
LC.iiia.la
(
i' ;, ft mi the
m.i, to S,)' N
' !'
M
we-boundary
ii
Ilio (iratide, to the
10513 Bomorcthinotherpackagesoda-oeYcT$pIn the northern part from l.nt.'O i'.io
(.
ons
I
aluve
Gramle, nboye IiiM'Mii,
flour universally acknowledged purest la Die vorld.
Nutt station J, 5.J21 Iliilsboroiivli,
ffl
Made only bjdlURCHfc CO., Rew York. Soil y
lilen-drick'- s
frocers ererywhere.
yc'or
IJeireiiiia spri!'.:. to
Write for Arm and Hammer Book of valnablo BedpearRZE.
1'eakJ. (:i tiie cpsI side of the
J
for it.
tCS9E
l:o Grande, the pla ns gradually descend from 4.70 hi low Lava station,
Ii3i5t or
to 4.312 feet above Grama, in c. distance
established, m
Ia.Vii3 it.
Of fovly-eigh- t
miles. Theie are springs
scattered ovr this eastern part of the
yt
it it
country, and that, water can bo obtaino
, , , . , , , 1 1 p.
ed by sinking tubular wells, there i.a no
tyy? tl?rx.
doubt. As a proof that water cxifM,
!
the railroad well, at I'phnni station,
pRlCESLeOTEfToNAPP
formerly M irlin'a well may be mentioned. The Atehi.'.oti, Topcka .Snrta
OHIO
Fe road runs ttirongli the entire length
GEORGE
O- OIHOSNHATi,
it
cf this part of t'loco'intry.
r.lso around its southern lioii' a, and
talking Coniviijlioii, at Moll station,
with Luke Valley, by a uoillmrly
branch of V, miles.
Htage lines eonneelthe country across
POSITIVELY REMOVES
"
SLEOTEUC
the Jlio Grande, starting Irotn I'.ngie
BONE SPAVIN, RIKGBOfJE, SPLiNT OR CURB IN 48 HOIS.
Nc;ro, Chloride,
utation, to
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Gone Spavin, Ringbone,
and l!Mfton, or in the- fouIIi
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
from Lake V.O'ey to. IliHs'.iorou;. h,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
Ci'.v and iJeriao.a
Kingston, 1'iri
ei
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very large
laH-- r,
also, can be reached f o'.n
si
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was any thing equal
Lngle, via Ca diillo.Nero.
to it. Is is perfectly liarmlesj and any person can apply it. The improvement
The wcsUtu part of the. comity is
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dis
Is
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
well watered by creeks and hi reams.
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
In th'i northwest corner, eight or nine
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
la'l
v. r
v
creeks empty into the Giia, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
of
On the
,?est side of the Hlae
most aggravated bunch. It has nevet failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it docs,
past side, are, heading in II. e. Uhick
the entire veterinary world.
11 inge, Alamo ;a cicl.', having a south
$500 REWARD for failure to remove the bunch.
easterly c m
will: Alamosa Monti-cellCirculars ,trilSv, orn I'roofs sent Free, on receinc ;if 2c. stamp.
th principal town.
C78 Cantl Street, Now York.
NICHOLS IVF'Q CO.,
Km Oiialiillo N'e'.;ro; its upper coiirne
is formed by t'.tveriy, rine, Hear, Miner
al, Dry ;hu1 (.liloi ide creeks and Sou'.h
for ancl
i'ork. There are, iu the Kange, the
following towns: Craltor, F.iirview,
!
Chloride and llermosa. Cuehillo Neft,
gro is in the lo .ver vallev.
o and liio Ani-- .
Ilio l'aloinas, liio
"
mas creeks are of the same origin and
e7r" (ThI
1
the same general course.
Kio 1'oiclia w.veis, with several
beads, I'ereba City, liingalou and Hills
I
borough.
Theconntyis well divided into the
Valley, mesa and ni'Uintain laud emis One
the- Best
bracing a considera'de section of the
IM11 rumli vallev. when
ienl! iue
ks followed ; wherever opening! in the
Mediums.
valleys of the different aid n t .s air. rd
)
enough
tod so, n;;:'icultu;;:l pi:r
t'oom
Suits are followed.
Pirr-rj- j.n
Loj-Filing ArAcnittt,n4
IJeing well watered, the pasturage
erp.
i:nds are fu!!v available, and the stock
titereslsare in good condition.
The m a;n interests ol Sierra county
i
o
.
rn qeuteied in tic mines.
fit
SIDE
very .Vdter sJiDSvelPP'S
The principal mining districts are: CUlDc., 124 pp.i rics only IfiCt SETTLER'S
r?elgfc!,6fBs.
EJECTING.
(poslage tarcf jj
f
'j1
Apache, lilaei; 11 uige, Ou'dnllo Negro,
38-4- 0
Using 32-2- 0,
Cartridges.
and 44-4- 0
Hingiton, II)i" si, Animas, Ilills- Advertising: Rates Made
send, for free descriptive
.
Valh-yDouble-Actio- n
Knoyq
h trough, IVrch and Ln.lui
The center of Apache mining disMARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
Upon Application.
trict is Chloride; in OUlorido gulch
it)ry ci eek, Mineral creek, Hear creek,
PAT. RIFLE SSOIITS "II
iV.u.Hi.cis, suv.-- i oeaiimi copjier ores, nCwatand
obtained nd all Fat.
Are Unequalled both for Hunting end
business
conducted
)
Of
for
oeeur, wliitil are rich. 5s J
moocratc rets.
Target Shooting.
Oun Office is opporavt, U.S. Pai.. nt Office
,..,,. e- - Ji.iiiwccunn.rure
Pistols 01 Shot Gons.
Jierlulioi IllOie, and S'VUI.'
faieutju Ius tunc Hum thobc
1
B'LQAD YlUft SKE113
turns Uthose who own and work their
rhoto., with
Ifllv,,aGooclBugineSB,
ArtD SAVE MONET.
vc octbb, u patentable or not, ir oi
in a regulated manner, igneous nin.
mines
Our fee nut due till patent isecurcd.
,
FflZE. ILLUSTRATED
kO'JK arolreqii"nt; on the contact lines
P.MpHLFT "ii..w to oi.tain Patents." with
Advertise and Keep ft.
CATALOGUE
S" "A foreisa cuuntrits
U it ween them and other formations,
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